
 
2021 District 6910 Conference – Fun in the Sun 

Hotel Information 
Note: All hotel prices shown are Base Rates, exclusive of Taxes & Fees. 

Map of locations at end of this listing. 

 

The Westin Jekyll Island 
110 Ocean Way 
Jekyll Island, GA 31527  
 (912) 635-4545    

 

 

Register at westin-jekyll-island-registration, or call and be sure to tell them you are with 
District 6910 for the group rates.  With a stay at The Westin Jekyll Island in Jekyll Island, 
you'll be on the beach, within a 10-minute drive of Driftwood Beach and Jekyll Island State 
Park. This 4-star hotel is 19.3 mi (31.1 km) from Saint Simons Island Pier and 0.6 mi (1 km) 
from Great Dunes Park. Make yourself at home in one of the 200 air-conditioned rooms 
featuring refrigerators. Complimentary wireless Internet access keeps you connected, and 
cable programming is available for your entertainment. Private bathrooms have 
complimentary toiletries and hair dryers. Conveniences include safes and desks, and 
housekeeping is provided daily. Don't miss out on the many recreational opportunities, 
including a water park (surcharge), a 24-hour health club, and an outdoor pool. Additional 
features at this hotel include complimentary wireless Internet access, concierge services, 
and a hair salon. Getting to nearby attractions is a breeze with the complimentary area 
shuttle. Grab a bite to eat at one of the hotel's 2 restaurants or stay in and take advantage of 
the 24-hour room service. Snacks are also available at the coffee shop/café. Relax with a 
refreshing drink from the poolside bar or one of the 2 bars/lounges. Full breakfasts are 
available for a fee. Featured amenities include complimentary wired Internet access, a 
business center, and complimentary newspapers in the lobby. Free self parking is available 
onsite.  2 min drive, 5 min walk to Convention Center. 

Island View $229/night 
Ocean View $249/night 
Ocean Front $279/night  

 

https://www.marriott.com/events/start.mi?id=1593030155983&key=GRP


 

Holiday Inn Resort Jekyll Island 
701 North Beachview Drive 
Jekyll Island, GA 31527  
(844) 268-5709   

Island View $149/night 
Ocean View $169/night 
 
Register at holidayinnresorts-jekyll-island-registration.  With a stay at Holiday Inn Resort 
Jekyll Island in Jekyll Island, you'll be on the beach, within a 5-minute drive of Driftwood 
Beach and Great Dunes Park. This beach hotel is 18.7 mi (30.2 km) from Saint Simons 
Island Pier and 0.9 mi (1.4 km) from Jekyll Island Golf Club. Make yourself at home in one of 
the 157 guestrooms featuring refrigerators and iPod docking stations. Flat-screen televisions 
with satellite programming provide entertainment, while complimentary wireless Internet 
access keeps you connected. Private bathrooms with shower/tub combinations feature 
complimentary toiletries and hair dryers. Conveniences include safes and complimentary 
newspapers, as well as phones with free local calls. Enjoy recreational amenities such as an 
outdoor pool and bicycles to rent. This hotel also features complimentary wireless Internet 
access, concierge services, and wedding services. Satisfy your appetite with American 
cuisine at Beach House, a restaurant where you can enjoy drinks at the bar/lounge, take in 
the ocean view, or dine alfresco. Dining is also available at the coffee shop/café. Wrap up 
your day with a drink at the poolside bar. Breakfast is available daily from 6:30 AM to 10:30 
AM for a fee. Featured amenities include a business center, express check-out, and 
complimentary newspapers in the lobby. Free self parking is available onsite.  4 min drive, 36 
min walk to Convention Center. 
 

Home2 Suites by Hilton Jekyll Island 
101 Ocean Way 
Jekyll Island, GA 31527  
(912) 319-6019    

$189/night 
 

Register at home2sutes-jekyll-island-reservation.  Located off Route 520, we're set in Jekyll 
Island Beach Village, in walking distance of the beach and the Jekyll Island Convention 
Center. Summer Waves Waterpark can be reached in five minutes, and the Georgia Sea 
Turtle Center and Jekyll Island Historic District are two miles from our door. Our hotel is just 
across the street from The Corsair Beach Park, Jekyll Island Beach and the Atlantic Ocean. 
Take advantage of our free breakfast, outdoor saline pool, fire pit, and fitness center. Our 
pet-friendly studios include free WiFi, a fully equipped kitchen, dishwasher, and refrigerator in 
every room  an HDTV, and sofa bed. Enjoy hotel amenities like free breakfast at our Inspired 
Table™, our outdoor saline pool, Spin2 Cycle facility, and more.  2 min drive, 6 min walk to 
Convention Center. 
 

Oversized Oceanfront $199/night 
Oceanfront Suite $239/night 

https://www.holidayinnresorts.com/redirect?path=asearch&brandCode=RS&localeCode=en&regionCode=1&hotelCode=bqkji&checkInDate=22&checkInMonthYear=032021&checkOutDate=25&checkOutMonthYear=032021&rateCode=6CBARC&_PMID=99801505&GPC=ROT&cn=no&viewfullsite=true
https://secure3.hilton.com/en_US/ht/reservation/book.htm?inputModule=HOTEL&ctyhocn=BQKSKHT&spec_plan=CHTR10&arrival=20210422&departure=20210425&cid=OM,WW,HILTONLINK,EN,DirectLink&fromId=HILTONLINKDIRECT


 

 

 

Jekyll Island Club Resort 
371 Riverview Drive 
Jekyll Island, GA 31527  
Email phenning@jekyllclub.com 
(912) 635-5123    
 
Clubhouse Queen $199/night 
Traditional QQ/King $229/night 
 

Make reservations one of three ways: 1) call the resort at 800-535-9547 and prompt your 
way to the reservations department (when speaking with a team member use the group 
number, 16459987, or the group name, Rotary District 6910),  2) email the reservations 
department directly at reservatoins@jekyllcllub.com, giving the same information, or 3) go to 
https://www.jekyllclub.com/group-reservations/ and complete the submission form, after 
which an agent will get back to you for a guarantee and confirmation number.  The 
Clubhouse is the heart of the Jekyll Island historic district. Beautifully designed and fresh off 
of $25 million in enhancements, it was long the preferred retreat for the most prominent 
families of American history including the Vanderbilts, Pulitzers and Rockefellers. Today, we 
invite you to create lifelong memories with your family.  5 min drive, 25 min walk to 
Convention Center. 

 

Jekyll Island Campground  
1197 Riverview Drive 
Jekyll Island, GA 31527  
Email campground@jekyllisland.com 
(912) 635-3021      

Full hook-up: $41/day     Primitive tent: $26/day 
Pet fee: $3.25 per dog     Note: Prices as posted on website 
 

Book online at https://reservations.jekyllisland.com/#/roomsBooking.  18 wooded acres within 
walking distance to Clam Creek and Driftwood Beach, 179 total campsites, with 167 full 
hook-up sites (back-in and pull-thru options), and 12 primitive tent sites, free Wi-Fi, electricity 
(30 and 50 amps), cable TV, water, and sewer available, two bathhouses, each including 
toilets & showers with hot water, on-site laundry with coin-operated washers & dryers, 
climate-controlled Community Pavilion for special events with seating for up to 164 guests, 
General Store with personal care items, firewood, propane, ice, and RV supplies, pickleball 
court, bike rentals, bird sanctuary, pet-friendly.  More info at jekyll-island-campground. 10 min 
drive, 95 min walk to Convention Center 

Island Suite $309/night  
Ocean Suite $399/night  

mailto:phenning@jekyllclub.com
mailto:reservatoins@jekyllcllub.com
https://www.jekyllclub.com/group-reservations/
mailto:campground@jekyllisland.com
https://reservations.jekyllisland.com/#/roomsBooking
http://www.campingroadtrip.com/campgrounds/campground/campground/727


 

 


